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Lay of Portland officiated at the partly from the Not that the The Stat man Salem. Oregon, Sunday. Sept 21. HIT 11Miss "Woods nuptials. . garments are more attractive
The bride, given in marriage by and more comfortable than in because it encourages a custom-

er
could be recognized in a distance

her father, wore a white chiffon the past. Designs have been cre to buy, several types and equal to the --width of a hair.A Bride dress with long, full sleeves, but-
tons

ated with the younger gal in colors.
down the back, square neck-- , mind. Whatever the explanation,

The Johnson Memorial Seventh line with lace and net trimming. One factor for which he said American women bought 2,000,-00- 0
Her silk net veil was edged in the industry "can't offer any more brassieres in 1941 than i lixmvi l-Day Adventist church wu the lace and fell from a halo of net is a tremendous in-

crease
they did three years before. The

w

fsetting for th wedding of Miss and orange blossoms. She carried in sales of brassieres dur-
ing

accent on curves boosted the sale
Etrline Woods, daughter of Mr. a bouquet of white roses and 1 . 1 the war and since. Some at-

tribute
of bust pads to 9,000,000 pairs

and Mrs. Earl L. Woodi of On-lk- a,
gladioluses centered with an or-
chid.

it to the movies and the last year.

Wash.; formerly of Salem, w "sweater girl" influence. The
Miss Helen Litvin of Portland greater variety of design also is With the new electron micro-

scope,to Delbert Holt on September IS. was maid of honor and wore pink - ;, v ' thought to be a partial answer 50,000 distinct particles State
Singing were Mr. John L. Wang net with satin bodice. Bridesmaids
er and Charles Martin of Corona were Mrs. Pearl Martin and Miss
Del Mar, Calif.; and Labreta Lo-
gan

Anita Jacobson, classmates of the ; vthe organist Elder William bride from Loma Linda School of
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Dinner Plate
Soup Plate

Cups and Saucers
6 Inch Plates
Open Bowls

5 ;Upstairs Antiquo Shop
439 Court SL
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A comfortable attractively styled bed
of sturdy metal in a rich enamel finish,
completely equipped for restful sleep-
ing. A priced outfit including:

Alt Metal Bed. Resilient Cell Spring.
Restful Mattress. Pay 1.15 Weekly.

It folds up compactly for storing
in closet.

- Pictured with the feminine members of her brided party is Mrs. Budd Coons, the for-

mer Margaret Paxson, whose wedding took place on September 14 at SL Paul's Episcopal
church. Left to right are Miss Suzanne Small, the honor madd, the bride, Miss Jane Car-
son and Miss Joanne Fitzmaurice. The bride is the daughter of the Glenn Paxsons and her
husband is the, son of Mrs. Ivy Coons. (JestenMiller).

than ever before in history.Nursing. Calif. They wore aqua
frocks and all carried colonial bou The new fashion accent on
quets of gladioluses and rosebuds. curves is giving an extra boost

to corsetry ' with women of ev-
ery age thinking in terms of tiny

Gloria Hurst in a white irock
was flower girl.

BOLLAWAY BED

Complete with Pad

You're always ready for the over-niff-ht

guest with this handy fold-

ing steel bed. Thick restful cotton
mattress.

waists.
At least six firms have met

that problem with a new product
a miniature corset which

is fast becoming a fad.

can women spent about $100,000,-00-0
to $120,000,000 annually on

girdles, corsets and brassieres.
But In the last 10 years sales
have increased steadily.

In 1948 the corset and bras-
siere association of America said,
women spent more than $250,-000,0- 00

on foundation garments,
and the total is. expected to ex-
ceed $300,000,000 this year.

"We feel tha business is going
to continue to, grow," said Fletch-
er D. Dodge, executive vice
president of the association. "The
industry Is producing more in-
teresting and mora useful gar-
ments, and mora girls of teen-
age are beginning to wear gir-
dles and brassieres than ever
before."

Whether the waistline mini- -
mizers will run their court In saw. ia few months or become a part
of standard foundation wear for
vell-groom- ed women Is a mat-
ter of debate. i

But industry sources acre

Adam Grab, brother-in-la- w of
the groom from Cottage Grove,
was best man and ,

groomsmen
were Charles Martin and Delmer
Woods, of Onalaska, Wash.,
brother of the bride. Ushers were
Bill Woods of Onalaska and Ver-
non Hurst of Chehalis.

The bride's mother wore an
aqua crepe dress and Mrs. Holt
chose a blue crepe gown. Their
corsages were of gardenias and
pink rosebuds.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the Carrier Room of the
Methodist church. Mrs. William
Lay cut the cake and Mrs. Helen
Hurst was at the punch bowL
Others assisting were Mrs. John
L. Wagner, Mrs. Sam Logan, Mrs.
Grace McAlvin, Mrs. Alice Woods,
Mrs. Evelyn Woods, Miss Rae.
Anna Brown, Miss Eileen Isaac,
Portland, Mrs. Thayne Cole, Miss
Ellen Hoel, Miss Doris Thayer
and Miss Vera Lou Wolcott

The newlyweds went to Mt.
Rainier on their honeymoon and

that the new silhouette Is giving
added impetus to an upswing in
sales that has been under way
for a decade.ar

From the 1920s to 1939 Ameri- -credoire The teen age Interest stems

Graceful and Poised

in a . . .
will live in College Place, Wash.

boil! bv BALDWIN

Compactly designed for today's interiors beauti-

fully styled for tomorrow's tastes, the-- lovely

Acrtfonic keeps its charm forever. Its classic lines

enchant the eye, its rich-tone- d voice bewitches the

ear. Let us tell you how easy it is to own one.

STONE PIANO CO.
The Valley's Finest Piano Store"

1340 Fairground- - Road Salem

where the groom will attend Wal-
la Walla college. For traveling the
bride wore a grey wool dress with
black accessories and orchid cor-
sage.

Women Buying
More Foundations

By Dorothy Carew

EXCLUSIVELY
IN

SALEM
AT

SALLY'S

A Seen fit M OM AX S
HOME COMI'ANIOX

NEW YORK, Sept 20 --(JP)
American women are buying
more foundation garments today

and Wood BedsSieel . . .
To furnish a bedroom economically, start with one of these
handsomely styled, well built wood beds. Several types and
finishes to choose from.

9s5,. 26'i
Pay $1.25 Weekly.v
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Sofa-Be- d

49.59 89.59
Select a fine sofa bed from
this group, to provide extra
sleeping room at low eostt
Assorted tapestry covers!

i

Collon Ilalfresses
Thick, fluffy cotton encased in Q IP
durable ticking-- . Full or twin. Save! Iwef wLajC Tailored with distinction

lor a taller, slunnitr,
younger looking you.

CoIJ-ton- e buttons and tiny
tucks in the Martha Man

Iiing flattering manner.
In black, mineral

' green or copper bronco-Colon-

Itayon Crepe.
Women's sizes S3 to (I.

EASY
TERMS

MCA WlDWOM Inneripring Halirexs

29.50
Quality built mattresses with scores of
resilient inner coils. Priced at really
worthwhile savings. Full or twin.

w '
RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H
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Aad k twfl The aBootfa, eaellow briUUare of tii MColdea
TTtrol. A nrw, rotapart alliaea roll -- on I anil ... baa FM,
Uadard, skort.wave radio, aad 12 --record pkoaagraph. lea

Sapphire" pit-La- p gives yew reeorde loader Ufa . . . a aeedlea la
rkaaar, mo seedJe C la mmd fcaar tkla

prrb aew VirSroU radio faaaorayh.

noiEnnDiEim9s Finest tone system
lit RCA Victor hwtory FURrjiTuras-i:co.- -

428 Court SL Call 7522 Corner Liberty & Court Straats


